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Introduction
By now there is ample (academic and policy) evidence that human capital is crucial for an inclusive growth and regional development. It is increasingly recognized by policymakers too, as shown by its importance in European Union (EU) policies such as the EU2020 goals and Cohesion policy, amongst others. In exercises of measuring progress in quality of life, subjective evaluations are also getting more and more attention besides the measurements based on GDP statistics. Subjective wellbeing is a complex concept; while it is recognized that inequalities in well-being are not only related to social-spatial issues, be it at a macro-region, country or regional level (e.g. StiglitzSen-Fitoussi report, 2009 , OECD How's Life in your region series), but they are also very important for resilience and several societal outcomes too.
Economic crisis and austerity programs brought an increase in relative income poverty for many, a decrease in life satisfaction (especially in Southern Europe) and huge changes in welfare, family benefits and active labour market programs, amongst others. It is the welfare state policies however, that can trigger or smooth negative effects of unemployment, inactivity and poverty on subjective wellbeing, health and several other outcomes -especially for vulnerable groups. 
Source: Eurostat
The puzzling gender gap in happiness
In high-income countries, women report a higher level of life satisfaction than men, but score lower on short-term positive and negative emotions and suffer from higher levels of depression. This positive gender gap in happiness is a puzzle (Kahneman and Kruger 2006 , Clark and Senik 2010 , Boarini et al. 2012 ,Senik 2016 . Women have several objective reasons to be less satisfied with their life and their jobs, through persistent disadvantages in the labour market (lower wages, more parttime, glass-ceilings, see Eurofound 2016 ); yet there might also be effects through age, education, income, difference in aspiration, time-use, parenthood and other life-cycle events or different institutions, family and work patterns and gender norms across countries. Different female labor market participation, work-life balance, job insecurity, informal and unpaid work are major issues worldwide and among the EU goals, with different policy answers across countries; however, we know little about how these policy answers affect gender differences in wellbeing across different welfare state regimes.
Institutions matter even in subjective wellbeing
As for individual and societal determinants of subjective wellbeing (SWB, e.g. Dolan et al. 2008 offer a good review) identification and establishment of causal relationships is not easy due to imperfect data. Life satisfaction is usually higher for those with higher income(e.g. Clark et al. 2008 , Clark &Lelkes, 2005 , for the more educated, for married; in contrast is lower for the unemployed (Easterlin 2001 , McKee-Ryan et al. 2005 . The negative effect of unemployment is stronger than that of certain other life events, like divorce or loss of income (Frey-Stutzer 2002) .
Across countries, people living in richer regions, often characterized by higher GDP, tend to have higher levels of SWB (Alesina et al. 2004 , Easterlin et.al.2010 . Researchers have identified tradeoffs between inflation and aggregate unemployment (Di Tella et al. 2001 , Di Tella et al. 2003 , job security in public vs. private sectors, and the importance of social norms and adaptation techniques (Clark 2003 , Stutzer_Lalive, 2010 , Clark 2009 . Importance of social context (Helliwell 2003 , Helliwell et al. 2009 ) and social capital (Rodriguez-Pose-Berlepsch 2012) or the role of political institutions (Frey-Stutzer 2000) and inequalities within societies (OECD 2015) are also emphasized. Alesina et al. (2004) has indicated the strong role of institutions in differences of factors driving the happiness of Americans and Europeans -an approach my research applies along different welfare state regimes, whilst Boye (2011) , for example, showed that those European countries whose institutions encourage the dual-earner model of the household, are also where both women and men report the highest level of subjective wellbeing. Moreover Senik(2016), Cooke (2006) , Korpi(2000) , Sjöberg(2004) , Nieuwenhuis et al. (2012) suggest that institutions also shape gender norms within a country.
Country-/state specificities, in especially labor market, and welfare policies are important as they can trigger or smooth effects of unemployment/inactivity/poverty etc. -especially for vulnerable groups, for whom it may cause lasting effects on wage, re-employment, health or SWB. Such social protection is supposed to increase wellbeing of citizens-but the welfare state received relatively little attention in the SWB literature (Veenhoven, 2000; Ott, 2010; Bjrornskov et al. 2007) . Using data from waves 1-7 of the European Social Survey (ESS) and doing pooled cross-section analyses, my research contributes by focusing on welfare regimes, the generosity of welfare policies and extends the approach of Pacek and Radcliff (2008) and Veenhoven (2000) in using the comprehensive welfare state measure of Scruggs (2014) and adding the gender aspect.
There exists broad regional or cultural country groupings of life satisfaction -which can be cut along several typologies. The welfare regime typology (extended since Esping-Andersen) and the VOC literature is just one, however widely used -although like all typologies, provides a somewhat crude grouping with always a few questionable cases or outliers. If we try to connect it (Table 1 ) with the vast literature on work-family regimes (Korpi 2000; Korpi et al 2013) , and that on gender regimes ( Meyers-Gornick, 1999; Gornick-Meyers 2003, etc.) , the picture gets even more complicated, but still a useful starting point.
Table 1. Welfare and work-family regimes across Europe
Life satisfaction across welfare regimes -Although European welfare states differ widely in their approaches and policies, using these typologies one can easily infer some of the main relationships. It is visible, that in general subjective wellbeing is lowest (Table 2, Figure 2 and Figure 3 ) in the post-socialist Eastern and Southern European countries, even among those with paid employment, but especially among the unemployed or disabled -who are more dependent on welfare benefits. Already from these means it is clear -also confirmed by multivariate analysis results not shown here -that unemployment has more negative effects on men than women across all welfare regimes. 
Figure.2 Mean life satisfaction of women and men by activity status across welfare regimes
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To illustrate the importance of welfare state policies -as also evidenced by the literature aboveone can take a look at some plots showing a few policies and mean life satisfaction across countries (Figures 3 and 4) . Due to space limitations, only one is shown here -on the relationship of social expenditures as a percentage of country GDP and subjective wellbeing (mean life satisfaction) reported in ESS (Figure 3) . It is quite clearly that the existence of country clubs got reinforced in multivariate analyses. However, it is also notable that the position of some Central and Eastern Europe(CEE) or southern countries (e.g. Slovenia or Spain) is contrary to expectations or the vague welfare regime typology, seemingly sharing some features with more continental regimes. While Ireland and the UK -both representing the liberal, market oriented regime in the original classification -are further apart. Multivariate analyses -ordinary least squares (OLS) and multilevel models with various specifications and interactions -confirm these, but still welfare regimes or the generosity indicator stay always significant among explanatory factors. 
Source: own calculations based on data from ESS 1-7 and OECD.
Out of the different macroeconomic and institutional context variables used in the analyses, the measure for the overall generosity of welfare states coming from the Comparative Welfare Entitlements Dataset (CWED database) (see Scruggs et al. 2014 ) always stayed positive and significant, just like welfare regimes, while active labour market policy (ALMP) expenditures in % of GDP were contradictory, and social expenditure were not necessarily significant on their own, but had moderating effects in interactions. Compared to Nordic countries, there is subjective wellbeing (SWB) penalty in all, i.e. liberal, Anglo-Saxon and continental regimes, but also in post-socialist CEE (where it is generally fairly low).
In terms of individual level factors, after controlling for several socio-demographic characteristics, unemployment is confirmed to be strongly negative especially for the life satisfaction of men, worst in liberal and southern regimes, whilst the effect of education (both the level and student-status) disappears after controls were introduced. Subjective general health strongly contributes to individual SWB of both sexes, but more for women; the same is true for social contacts, however it seems that living together with children in the household or no. of children is somewhat negative (though not significantly) for women, but not men. This leads to the need for further checking some gender norms and gender-specific variables, as it seems the devil is in the detail if one is interested in the female happiness puzzle. Figure 4 on maternal employment rates and female happiness reflects the different work-family regimes and their policy mix, which affects both. 
Indeed once the overall Gender Equality Index is introduced in estimations, it becomes clear how strongly significant and negative the effect of the Post-socialist and Southern welfare regimes become. This is also highlighted by Figure 5 , with traditional gender norms still prevailing in these countries and their hybrid family-based policies (Korpi et al.2013; Boye 2011; Ferrarini-Sjöberg 2010) , hard reconciliation of work and family that makes the situation especially hard for women, and thus their life satisfaction is somewhat lower than men in southern and eastern Europe (i.e. the female happiness puzzle is not true there). It is again notable however, that there is quite a diversity among CEE and southern countries, e.g. Slovenia is outstanding -whilst it is also clear that the other three regimes are closer, more levelling, with less difference along groups by activity or gender.
Figure 5. Gender Equality Index 2012 and women life satisfaction across EU member states
Conclusion
Even from this short snapshot, it is clear that not only is there a great variety of institutions, policies and macroeconomic, as well as social contexts (summarized as welfare regimes) across Europe that affect differences in wellbeing and its subjective perception across different countries, regions or communities; but also these different welfare state regimes, their policy generosity, policy solutions and reforms shape norms and incentives, shape informal and formal institutions, affect the economy and the web of society as well as individual outcomes. Thus it indeed matters a lot what work-family policy combo and service provision any given country applies, as this will not only affect individual choices and decisions about labor market participation, education and fertility (many of which are desired policy goals) and individual outcomes like income or happiness (as confirmed by this research), but also socioeconomic processes and even, for example, gender norms in the long run. Policymakers must be aware of such short and longer term consequences as well as the myriad different policy solutions and combinations they can select from.
Policy choices in this field too are context-dependent, one element brings or denies the other -there is no one size fits all solution to, for example female labour participation or fertility; althought there are, however, some win-win combinations -as reflected among others by higher female wellbeing figures. There is ample room for further research; however there are questions as to what is the best way, and with what source of data, so as to incorporate such policy effects and contexts into estimations on subjective wellbeing -especially when moving down to the sub-national level, where sample sizes and available data are smaller. Contributing to both the happiness and welfare state literature, as well as gender regimes, this research -that is, work in progress -provides at least some input for highly prioritized public policy themes and the measurement of social progress or inclusive growth; hence can perhaps help the future formulations of more effective and genderaware policy interventions in labour market policies, family policies, social and education spending.
